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Of the committee on the Public Lands, on the peti-
tion of the leg'islature of the Mississippi Territo-
1:Y, ancZ petitions of sundry inhabitants of said Ter-
~·itory, accompan!ling~ a hill fer quietinc.~· and ad-
justing- clairns to lands in the' Mississippi Terri-
tory_ • 
, a I 
Made, February 12, 1816, 
and ordered to lie upon the table • 
• 
he comnlittee on the Public Lands to wllom 
were referred tIle Memorial of the House of 
Representatives of the Mississippi Territory, 
and the memorial of sundry inhabitants of said 
~rcrritory, as also the memorials of Seth Hunt on 
the same subject,respectfullJT submit the following 
REPOR r.l\ ••• 
The legislature and people of the Mississippi 
'rerritory, express muell solicitude in relation to a 
general and grievous litigation, wllich is likely to 
ariHe in that section of country, between residents 
claiming lands under Spanisll grants, and non-resi-
dents claiming the same lands under British grants: 
and pray that Congress may interpose, to prevent 
the consequences Wllich such a state oftllings may 
produce. 
As tllis is a subject of consitlcr~Lle interest, and 
ne \vhich requires mucll in restigation, tlle COID-
1 
• 
For the heir of Thomas Comyn, 
For admiral Bentinck, . 
For the heirs of Philip Affleck, 
For Robert Tindall, esquire .. 
For Samuel Fortenelle, : 
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mittee llave given it particular attention, and hav~ 
now to submIt the following views to the consider-
ation of tIle House. 
In the year 1763, the British government ob 
tained from France, by treaty, all that part of Lou-
isiana w hiell lies east of the Mississippi river and 
island of New-Orleans; and, in some sl10rt time 
afterwards, added to it the adjacent territory, ex-
tending eastwardly to the Appalachicola, and north-
wardly to the Yazoo, and called the whole Wes 
Florida. ~ In 1780, during our revolutionary war, 
this country fell into the hands of Spain by con-
quest, limited as above described. By the prelim-
inary articles of peace ~etween the United State 
and Great Britain, signed in November, 1782, the 
31st degree of north latitude was agreed upon as 
our southern boundary. B)T the preliminary arti-
cles of peace between Spain and Great-Britain, 
signed in Januar)T, 1783, West-Florida was ceded 
to the former; and by the treaties of peace, con-
cluded in September, 1783, the above prelimina-
ries were finally confirmed. 
. Notwithstanding our southern limit was thus 
clearly defined, Spain continued to hold possession 
of the country~ as far north as the mouth of the 
Yazoo, which lies in about 32d. 30m. north lati-
t ,e, under t.he pretence tllat it fvrnled a part of 
W(,st-Florida, which had been ceded to her. In 
1795, a treaty was concluded between that coun-
try and the United States, by which the 31st de-
gree of nortl1 latitude, established in '82 and "83, 
is again acknowledge'd to be our rightful bounda-
ry; and the territory lying bet,veen that line and 
the nlouth of the Yazoo, was delivered up to us in 
1798. 
It has been before stated, that from 1764 to 
780, this country belonged to England. ""VhiIst 
• 
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jn her po session, a large portion of it was gral ted 
away to her subjects, in tracts of various nlagni-
tude. It has been also stated, that from the latter 
period to 1798, it remained in the possession of 
Spain. Spain exercised conlplete jurisdiction over 
it during this time, follo,ved the exampl of Eng-
land, and made grants of land to the inhabitants, 
as her subjects. These latter grants covered ma-
ny tracts, for ,vhich British patents had previously 
· ssued; and lIenee tIle conflicting claims to a great 
portion of the most valuable settled lands in the 
Mississis5ippi Territory. 
A concise view of the principles which influenc-
ed the different governm -nts, through wllose hands 
this country has passed, in granting lands to their 
subjects, will not be deemed improper, and may 
facilitate the decision of tIle question, which is sub-
litted to the consideration of the House. 
It ,viII appear from an examination of a procla-
~ation of the king of England, dated on the 7th 
of ()ctober, ]763, (see land la,vs, page 4,) that it 
was an early policy of t le government to increase 
tIle population of t.he province, by making mode-
rate concessions of royal donlain to actual settlers. 
This principle, it is believed, was seldom departed 
from. It had before regulated tl e French go-
vernment, ,vhilst the country below the 3 I st degree 
of latitude belonged to }l-'rance. Althougll ~onle 
large grants have been made, it is probable that 
tllis was done under special circunlstances, or, was 
a departure from the' usual policy (f the country. 
It ,viII be seen too, fronl the instrument abo re al-
luded to, that cultivation and inlproven ent ,vere 
conditions of tIle grants, and tllat the power to is-
ue them ,vas given to the goyernor alone. Tllese 
prinei les ,vere recognised and acted uI)on by the 
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Iy fell under their adnlinistration. It appears from. 
the treaty between these two powers, dated in 
1783, that the subjects of his britannic majesty" 
were secured in their rights of property, or autho-
rized to sell their estates, and remove their effects 
as well as their persons. Time 'V~S given for these 
snles to be effected; and, subsequently, the lands 
not actually possessed and OccuIJied in virtue of 
British grants, were re-granted by the Spanish go-
vernnlent, to the inhabitants and settlers, as vacant 
land appertaining to. the royal qQtn~in. 
It is not for the co~mittec to say, whetller tIle 
British grants arc void, ~n ~ccount of ~heir magni-
tude; because ~he conditions 011 'v~ich tlley " rere 
made may not .haye been performed; or because 
they were disregarded by the Spanisll authorities, 
and the tracts covered by thern re-granted as va-
cant land. Nor do tlle}T deem it incumbent on 
them to decide ho,v far Spain was founded in 
keeping possession, granting lands, and performing 
other acts of sovereignty oyer the country, from 
the date of the treaty of peace of 1783, to the time 
of her y~elding it up in 1798; or how far she had 
a right to an~~l ~he grants previously Inade by 
the Britisll gov~fnnJent. In ascending to the 
source of the eVIls which exist, and which threaten 
,vith ve~ations the most intolerable, or entire ruin, 
a nurnero.u~ ~nd respectable portion of our fel1o,v 
citizens, they ~re found to flow from an omission 
on the part of the United States, to take an earlier 
possession of the country in question; anJ, there-
fore, the present inhabitants, who ma)T be the inno-
cent victims of the ~ourse }Jursued, are, in the opin-
ion of the committee, clearly entitled ,to tIle just 
and benevolent interpositio.n of their government. 
Having concisely exarnincd the Jlrocecdings of 
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to tllis subject, it nlay be proper no,,, ~o inquire 
what has been done by our o\vn, and \vhat, in 
some measure in consequence tllcrcof, yet rernain 
to be clone. 
TIle State of Georgia claitned, in lLef individual 
capacity, the tract of country cOlnposing the Mis-
sissippi 'I'erritory. By certain articles of agree-
ment between that State and tIle United States~ 
the former cedes to the latter that district, under 
. various stipulations. ArTIong these is the follo,ving, 
in relation to British and Spanish grants: 
Article the 2d provides ,~ That all persons, ,vho, 
on tIle 27tll day of ()ctober, 1795, ,verc actual 
settlers within the territor)' tllus ceded, shall be 
confirnlcd in all the grants Jegally ana flilly exe-
cuted prior to that day, by the [orIner British go-
vei'"nlnent of 'Vest Florida, or b~r the gO\'erlHl1Cnt 
of SlJain." 
It would seen) that the princi})lc expressed in the 
above-mentioned articles of agreemeu t is, in t~ornc 
, 
rneasure, departed from by Congre~s, in Ell bsc-
quent I)roccedings relative to ~ltc adjustn~ent of 
private clain1s in the l\tlis~issippi Territory. 
By the 6th section of tIle act of lVJarch :30, 1 gG3~ 
the comrnissioners are authorized to give certifi-
cates, stating that clailnants arc coniirnlcJ in tllcir 
titles by virtue of tIle said articles; but l)y a sub-
sequent clause, this confU'nH1.tion arnOl1nts to Ilotlt-
ina- rnore tl.ian a relinq uisluncnt of clainls on the 
p~t of the United State". It may be proper [ur~ 
ther to state, that b) the first section of the aLoyc-
recited act, (ertaln inconlplctc titles derived fronl 
Spain C'trc confirrnc.u by the (! ni led States. rI1 hDt 
l)y the :second sectiull" donations are H~ade to 
one description of actual sett~ers; and tll8. t by the 
third, rights of prc-enlption arc giY(;I1 to another 
(lcscripti n. But L,,~- tlle 6th sectiur. aI!·cady rcfcr-
[ 17 ] 
red to, jf an)T of the lands claimed by virtue of ei-
her of these three sections, are also clairued un-
der a British grant legally and fully executed, and 
recorded according to law; the commissioners are 
o state in the certificates, the existence of the ad-
verse (British) clailll; and the clairnants under 
this act are not entitled to a patent, unless they 
shall have obtained, in their favor, a judicial deci. 
sion in a co urt having jurisdiction of the case. 
It ,vill appear fron} the above, that by the arti-
cles of a.greenlcn t '~Tith Georgia, the inhabitan ts of 
he Mississippi rrel'ritory, lvho hold Spanish gran ts 
ega!ly and fuH}T executed, are confirmed in their 
,itles; and that by the act of CooJress referred" 
to, the contlrnlation of these titles is made to de-
IJend on a CirClllTIstance superadded, viz: that the 
lands clailned b)T thern should not have been be-
"ore granted by the British governJuent. Tl1us 
their rights have been rendered less secure., and 
he 1-3ritish grantees encouraged to conlC forvvard 
-lvith tbeir claims, \;vhich by ~he acts of the Spanish 
goyernrn~3nt~ and by the arttcle~ above mentioned, 
vere, if not annuHed, at least dIsregarded. 
Under tllis vievv of the case., it beconles a ques-
tion, h,o \V fa r the g"OVernlnen t of the United States 
\vould be bound in la"\iV to cornpensate the Spanish 
grantees., for the losses they Inay sustain by any 
, "lecision., 'v hich T~lOllld transfer the lands to Bri t-
ish grantens. ·'Vitllout deciding it, the comlnittee 
c .. 1 °d' I .. l-are of opInIon t1at, conSl erlng t le onllSSlon o. 
the g"ovcrnment 10 tulre earlier possession of the 
-,ountry in question, the acts passed subsequently 
to the agreen1cnt ,vith Georgia, the yexatious liti-
~ntion tf) \vhich the inhabitants are Ijable, and the 
ruin ,Yhi ~ h lna.y by possibility be brou,ght upon 
then1, it bccorncs the justice as ,yell as the benefi-





pointing some tribunal to decide on the yaEdity 0 
the British grants, and, in the event of their being 
established, to make tl10se interested in tllem that 
compensation, with which they will probably be 
satisfied; and t11us rescue from ruin those ,vho 
have expended their labour and industry, on lands 
,vllich have been held quietly for years past, by 
themselves or their predecessors, and ,,y11ich, ha(l 
the dominion of Spain continued, never ,vould have 
been even claimed, much less taken fronl them. 
TIle committee, therefore, respectfully subrnit a 
bill for quieting and adjusting claims to lands i 








<1.1. list of British grants filed with the register of the land office, at Washington, ".llft'ssissippi co 
1 1errz'tory, and clailned by non-residents. 
Earl of Eglinton, 
F. A. Haldeinan, . 
Sir G. B. Rodne)T's heirs, 





Augustin Prevost, . . 
Mrs. Wegg, . . . 
Elihu Hall Bay, (of South-Carolina,) 
Alex. M'Cullah, (of South-Carolina,) 
Philip Barbour, " . . 
Robert Farmer's heirs, (Pennsylvania,) 
Thomas Davy, now admiral Spry, 
William Wilton's heirs, . . 
J ames Amos,. . . 
egal representative of Thad: Lynlan, 
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Near Natches. 
SITUATION. 
Three tracts near Natches. 
On Mississippi, aboy€ Natches. 





On Mississippi, at Grand Gulph, 
On Tombeckby. 
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The followz·ng claimed by Seth Hunt. 
For the heirs of Herbert Munster, · 
For the represen. of Inaj. Fras. Hutcllinson, 
}"or sir William Dalling, · · 
For the heirs of the lIon. John Vaughan, 
For the heirs of Thomas Creik, · 
For the heirs of captain Tllomas Boyd, 
For tIle heirs of John Bradley, • 
For major Thomas Gamble, 
For admiral sir Richard Onslow, 
ITor the heirs of major John Small, 
For Sylvester Fanning, · 
F or the heirs of John Jones, 
For the earl of Harcourt, • 
For admiral Fergusson, • 
For captain Nunn, · • 
For admiral M'Dougal, · 
For the heirs of Arthur Neil, · 



































Di tto, two tracts. 
On Mississippi, below Natche~. 
Near Natches. 
At Loftus' Heights. 
Ditto. ' 
Forks of 2d and Homochitto. 
Back of Natches. 
Ditto. 
Bayou Pierre. 
Bayou and Buffaloe-
, 
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